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U. C. R, 479; UOurkG v. G. T. R Co., 23U. C. R.427; Bate v. C. P. R Co.,14 O. R.625; Harnilton v. G. T. R. Co., 23' U. C. R.600; Lewis v. G. W. R. Go., 5 H. & N. 867.
Mr. McVeitY, for the plaintiff, argued thatthe defendanta couid flot mnake such a con-tract as that contended for on their behaif, asit was unjust and unreasonable; that theirincornpetency in that respect applied te ailthe conditions endor8ed on the sbippingrequest note; that the aileged contract wasflot read or explained to the plaintiff, norwas she toid that there was anything in itwhich would ho binding on ber. On thecontrary, she was told that it wus nerely a[~ receipt for her Case Of goods, a statement

clearlY calcuao te mnis1ead the plaintiff,wbich manifestly was the fact. That thesurrounding circurnstances at the tirne of thedelivery of the shipping and receipt n otesmust ho taken inte consideration in doter-Inining whether there was a contract. Thereis a wide differene between the contractmrade by railway companies in England andthe contract aileged te have heen made by thedefendants with Mr8. Redgrave...he limita.tion in the former case being to aspecific sunm,whi le in the latter what is claimed is absolute'rnmunity from liability. That several ofthe cases cited by Mr. Scott as te exemption
frornliabiiity donfot apply in this came. Thatas te the contention on the part of thedefendants as te, their non liability, because,as theY urge, they were warehousemen aftertbe arrivai of the goods in their warehouseat Ottawa, the thing bas no foundation infact. Fir8t, tbey faiied te give notice of thearrivai of the case at Ottawa, tbough Mrs.Redgrave proved that she affixed a ticket atWuebec te the case specifying the street andnumiber ofber son-in4law's abode. And thenthe defendants' own evidence showed thatthe case reached the defendants' warehouse iniOttawa on the 2nd July, while, Mr. Cattermoleon cal)ing for it on 6th Juiy, was teld that itbad flot corne, and it was flot secured by theplaintff iii l2th Juy-.10 days afterit shouldhave been delivered te the plaintiff

M r. McVeity referred te the following
authorities :-Foster v. Mackinnon, L. R., 4C. P. 704 ; Pollock on Contracta, 3 Ed., p. 428;
Sirnons V. Wk RCo.,2 C, B., U. S, 622;

Henderson v. Stevenson, 2 H. L Se. 70;
Harris v. G. W. R. Co., 1 Q. B. D. 515; Steel
v. G. T. R Go., 31 U. C. C. P. 260; Smith's

Lep. 431 (Arn. ed.) ; Brown v. E. B. & G. R.
(Co, 7 U.- C. C. P. 191 ; Shepherd v. Bristol &
Exeter R Co., L. R. 3 Ex. 189; Giles v. Taif
Vale R. Go., 2 E. & B. 822 ; Patscbeider v.
G. W. R. Co., 3 Ex. D. 153; Redfield on
Common Carriers, p. 93 (lst ed.)

Mr. Scott, in reply, contended that the
cases cited by Mr. McVeity did not dispiace
tbe case made by the defence. The jury bave
found a contract in writing. The burden of
proof te get rid of tbat contract is on the
plaintiff. She must excuse berseif, which
she bas not done. In ail the cases cited on
behaîf of the plaintiff, there was the absencb
of a written contract. The present case is
différent. It 18 not the duty of a carrier te
give notice te owner of goode that they have
arrived, or to deliver thern te birn except
when ho cornes for them. (Wise v. G.W.R.
Co., 25 L.J.R 208; G.N.R. Go. v. Swaffield, 9
Ex. 132.)

(To b. eonoluded in next issue.]
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REAL.~
Imputation of payment-Note given asfraudu-

lent preference-Knouiedge by trustee
Where J. R., trustee to an insolvent estate,

is mernber of a firm holding insolvent's note,given it in illegal preference, and where, the
purchasers of the estate having appointed
the inSOlVent their agent for the purpose-of
realizing ils assets, the latter pays the pro-
ceeds te J. R.:-

Held, On suit brougbt by trustee è8
qualité againet purchasers for balance ofprie, that the rnoneys go paid will be im-
puted on account of the debt due trustee by
purchasers;

2. That the knowiedge by J. R. of the
illegal preference, which carne to him as a
member of the firin, is a knowledge by him.
in bis capacity of trustee.-Ron & Paul et al.;
Dorion, Ch. J., Tessier, Cross, Churcb, JJ.,
Nov. 22, 1887.
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